
Doubl� D Restauran� Bar Men�
354 Johnson Blvd #3033, 85541, Payson, US, United States

(+1)9284784332 - https://www.facebook.com/pages/Double-D-Bar-and-
Cafe/522321524599032

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Double D Restaurant Bar from Payson. Currently, there are 15
courses and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Double D Restaurant Bar:
this place has amazing breakfast. can't believe I didn't know. only on the autobahn. really close to cauliflower. I

spent the whole week at cauliflower and I ate breakfast here every day. the prices are great and eating is
amazing. great coffee and everything I had was really good. they also have good cookies and gravy. cool little

place. highly recommended. doesn't look like much when they get up. don't let them foo... read more. As a visitor,
you can use the WLAN of the place at no extra cost. What Abdiel Schamberger doesn't like about Double D

Restaurant Bar:
no very good service and much too expensive. 3 beer, 2 cub sandwiches and an salat $65.00 buck, which was a

little and the eating was not good. but they have the only show in the city? read more. A visit to Double D
Restaurant Bar becomes even more rewarding due to the extensive selection of coffee and tea specialties,

They also present scrumptious South American meals to you in the menu. If you decide to come for breakfast,
a tasty brunch is ready for you, The meat is freshly grilled here on an open flame.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Vegetaria�
CAULIFLOWER

�s� dishe�
FISH FRY

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

M�ica� dishe�
TACO

Sauce�, Chutney� & �tra�
GRAVY

Ri�
PRIME RIB

Happ� Hour - Classi�
Cocktail�
BLOODY MARY

Sweet� & Ic�
COOKIES

Coffe�
COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

Salad�
SALAD

COLESLAW
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 10:00-22:00
Wednesday 10:00-22:00
Thursday 10:00-22:00
Friday 07:00-02:00
Saturday 07:00-02:00
Sunday 07:00-22:00
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